
onosrioisrs of the F'I^ess.

Boston Courier, Oct. 27, 1 8 72.

Tlie lieethovea Qiiintelte Club is made up of players liokliut; liij,'!) positiun**

in musical circles. Its playing was lemarkalily clean anil smooth, and was

especially notable tor its freedom from certain defects which are nearly insep-

arable from the performance of so small a number of players in a large hall.

lio>^toH Daily Globe, 0-'. 26, lii72.

The Beethoven Quintette Club opened the concert with the fust movement

of Beethoven's Quintette in E-flat, which they performed with lare delicacy

and taste.

Oj'/i/ivus, Boston, May, 1873-

The new Beethoven Quintette have given two delightful concerts, the first of

which took place on the 15th. The Club played Beethoven's Quintette in E-

flat, and Rubinstein's Quartette, Op. 17, No. 3; distinguishing themselves in

both numbers by their precision, unity, and delicacy of etTect. The Club has

already attained a high position in public favor.

The Morning Chronicle, Quebec, Can., Oct. 3, 1873.

We discern in the Beethoven Club a company deserving the w arm support of

all who love real music, they are faithful interpreters of the works of the great

masters, and exponents of the ideas of the leaders in the science of sweet

sounds. When we say that the large and ft\shionable audience left tlit hall

charmed and delighted, and that his Excellency the Covernor-Cieneral desired

that the Club should be presented to him, so that he might personally express

his satisfaction, and that his Honor the Lieutenant-Governor joined in the con-

gratulations, we convey a pretty accurate statement of feeling.

Herald, Montreal, Sept. 30, 1873.

The late hour at which the Concert terminated prevents us saying mare than

announcing the fact, that the performance was of the most delicious character.

Each member of the Club is a thorough artiste in his particular jiart.

Gazette, Montreal, Sept. 30, 1873.

The playing of the concerted pieces, which were of high class order, was

only equalled by the indivdual solo performances.

Dimghfs Journal of Music. May, XT

.

An evening concert was given in the Tremont Temple, April 24. A striking

incident of the concert was the effect produced, almost a furore^ by the

performance of the adagio from Mendelssohn's B-flat Quintette (played by the

Beethoven Club). It was capitally rendered ; and the beauty and deep feeling

of the music took such hold on every oHte, that a repetition was insisted on.

Nothing in the whole programme created such enthusiasm.

Globe, St. John, N.B., Nov. 14, 1873.

The exquisite tones of the instruments of the Quintette Club forced

admiration, and inspired a new sensation of delight among all present. Every

visit we have from such artists as these has a good effect in improving the taste

of our people.
Traveller, April, 25.

The Beethoven Quintette performed finely ; and we can truly say, that

nothing with better shading, more refined and artistic delicacy, has ever been

given in this city, by a similar organization, than the adagio by Mendelssohn.

Little Fails, N. Y., Jan. 30, 1874.

The Instrumental music (by the Beethoven Quintette) was equal, if not

superior, to any thing we have ever heard. The programme was composed of

selections of the highest order of music, from the most noted masters of the

"divine art ;
" and it is needless to say the audience was charmed.

Weekly Gazette, Lewiston, Me., Jan. 31, 1 874.

The performance was a brilliant and artistic occasion. The Club plays

admirably.


